Attorney General, Office of the

[Agency Website]

Statutory Authority

Connecticut General Statutes Sec. 3-124 to 3-131

Agency History

1897, Chapter 191 (Public Acts)
Office of the Attorney General established

Published Histories/Articles


*History of the Connecticut Attorney General’s Office* at the agency web site.


Agency Documents

Check the State Library catalog for availability of publications by the agency:

[Connecticut. Office of the Attorney General.]

Biennial Reports are located in:

- *Public Documents of the State of Connecticut* [CSL Call Number ConnDoc G25m]
- 1947-2001, *Digest of Administrative Reports to the Governor* [CSL Call Number ConnDoc F40d]
- 2002-, [online version]

State Archives Record Group: RG 009

[Biographical Information] about Attorneys General
List of Attorneys General

For a roster of prior Attorneys General, see the online Connecticut State Register and Manual.

Links:

Office of the Attorney General